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TRYING DODGE.

AM iMPoaxxn wao uulb to'
. TOR ALLEGED nOtiK.

A "Well Stranger ImUted
nnd Clack Repair at

v..t Cetambl
Boating Newt Notes About Town,

'y --,
Mtfator Correspondence of I mm Linmcin.

to. X

.Columbia, July 10. TUU morning a
Vtn'ltldl&aged man, qui to respectably tlroMod

tmi presenting a good atldrcws carrying a
MBoll grip-sac- stopped" at llio house of Mr.

kiM.T. Brttner, on Walnut direct, and nald
be had boon sent thore to do some

Vumblng. The lady or the house, knowing
ytht snob, work nai not ncedod, would not
rftttdmlttbe man. Thu next place ho stopped
AJjS'ww at the house of Mrs. on AVal--

above Boconil. Tlio story be told
ihvro was to the effect that ho bad been sent

's'tfcero to repair a clock. Tho occupants of the
honae denied having any such artlclo that
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Retldencet-Tt- ro Accident!.

;fcht

Stevenson,
M-i- "treot,

needed attention. Falling to gain admittance
In this house be next stopped at the of

,Mr. Cyrus Shertzor, doors above. He
naked clocks In the house needed ro-w-

pairing, and told that liU sorvlccs
remilred.
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house

A man just passing remarked to a by-
stander that, In bis opinion, the umn was an
Impostor and sneak thief, who desired to gain
admittance to houses for the puroseof

himself by the then of any articles
that ho could secure upon bin person. Find
ing that all his efforts to gain nu ontrance to
the houses in this neighborhood weroln vain
he left for some other parts.

Tird Accidents.
John Klinefelter, the drlvor of the Phila-

delphia & Reading express delivery wagon
in Columbia, met with an

"
accident thU morn-

ing whllo engaged in cutting hay for bis
horse. By some tnlsfortuno his left band got
too close to the knives in the liny cutter and
in consequence had a portion of the index
finger of the loft band cut oil'. Tho accident
will not cause Mr. Klinefelter to lose any
time from his work.

A young son of Leonard Bmlth, living
actum smu walnut streets, was playing
with some of his companions of the park.
The boys had secured a large chaff bjgand
'were playing what they called circus. They
would try all sorts of gymnastic. fo.it on the
bag, but this young lacl while trying to imi-
tate some acts that bis companions wore trying
had the tnlsfortuno to break bU collar bono.
Tho family physician was called upon nnd
attended to the fracture.

Correctlou.
Injustice to Miss Lizzie Lutz, living at the

corner of Fifth and Cherry streets, it must
be published that she was not tbo party re-
ferred to in the artlclo of July 8, concerning
the enticing of the young girl away from her
home in Ragtown.

Boating Note.
As the residents of Columbia are com

mencing to appreciate to beautiful expanse-- of
water that lies In front of the town, for the
past few years the number of boats for
use upon the river have boon con-
stantly increasing, and at present
we have a largo number of row
and sail boats owned by various parties.

Whonever a breeze is blowing the river
can be seen filled with sail boats having oc-
cupants enjoying the exhilarating pleasure
connected with such amusement.

Tho owners of row boats are also improv-
ing tbo fine evenings we are now having by
taking pleasure trips upon the rlvor and al-

most overy evening a number of parties can
lie seen enjoying themselves by a rldoon the
river from tbo bridge to the dam.

Town Note.
A 'valuable horsn belonging to Samuel

Campbell died last night. Tho horse had
been sick for the past few days. It was used
in the transfer bus anil was a faithful ani-
mal.

A drove of cattle a,ssing through town
yesterday aitornoon stampeded from Homo

.faiiKoanu created quite an excltoment..Tnoy
ran through several streets and it, was w'.tju
difficulty that the mesv- - could- net thcnV
quieted.

The emftoyes of the Columbia rolling mill
will bojsfld the mouth of June.

oral C'orr.WTbliUis left town this morn- -

nir on tlio 10:10 tram lor AiuCairs retry
wuero.'thov will sneud the day In an enjoy
able way.

An orchestra will be formed by houio of tlio
members of Columbia Citizens' Land. It will
be composed of six mombers and the follow-
ing instruments : Solo cornet, K ilat cornet,
alto, tenor, bar'tono and tuba.

The steam tug boat "Valley Forge," of
Fhiladelphla,came down the canal yesterday
on its way homo. The boat hat been out- -

at WUliainsport, Pa., in towiugJloved across the river.
"Wru-l- f man urn pnmurnd In rnmtrinir lhn

foundations at tbo Cookman chapel. Thu
Umbers are commencing to give wuy and
new ones are being put in their place.

?VPP. No. DM, has boon repaired and
mauo into one of tbo latest style engines.
This engine Is tbo one which foil off the bank
on the Columbia iV Port Deposit railroad a
few months ago.

Tho contract for papering the now parlor of
tbo Vigilant tire company has been awarded
lo Harry C. Young, who has commenced
work on the room.

An athletic club has been formed by a
numborof colored men of Tow Hill. Spat-rln- g

will be one of the specialties.
Too rim of the railway tiostal clerk will on

and after Monday, July 13, end at Quarry-vlll- o,

Lancaster county, instead of at Colum-
bia as it now is. This will Increase the dis-
tance of tbo run about 11 miles.

NEAB AND AFAlt.
The Reading councilmen will visit Will-Tbe- y

iamiport and Erlo to learn something.
may find out too much.

George Strayer, of York, was drowned at
Trout Run Wednesday, in rreeenco of his
wlfo, son and daughter.

The blackberry season is anproachiug and
the Berks county nowspapershavo trotted out
a wild man, " with a lace, half human and
half dog," who torrlilos tbo woman around
Flourtown.

An Italian, "of the belter class," working
on the Vanderbllt road, near Lock Hat on, so
fascinated the "beautiful and accomplished"
Ml Stabley, of Wayne, that when ho quit
work she Hod to Newark N. J., and In that
ioroign clime they wed.

II. M. Capp, treasurer of tbo West Loba-no- n

rolling mill company, has Just returned
from Washington, where he socured from
the government a contract for 30,000 feet of
chains. This line order will carry the works
,over the summer months, usually u dull
period lu the business.

Tho barn of Henry Lood, between Durlach
and Mount Airy, in Clay towushlp, was
totally destroyed by lire mi Monday nfter-uoo-n.

Three calves, two hogs, this year's
crop or hay consisting oril or 1& loads, a now
farm wagon and all tlio farming Implements
were dostreyod. Two hon.es, a few cattle,
'nnd three hogs wore rescued from the burn-
ing bulldmg. Loss, fJ,NX) ; insurance, fTOO.

Ono et the most singularly sudden nnd
destructive storms that ever visited Harris-bur- g,

put In nu nppoarauco Thursday after-noo- u.

Trees were blown and uprooted. Tho
unfinished belfry on the United Brethren
church was blown off, and the brick crashedthrough a stable. Another stable, was over-
turned completely, and n tmrt or tbo fence
enclosing the base ball grounds was carried
away.

Among the graduates In the elementary
course at the West Chester Normal school
this week were Jacob R. Johns, of Roln-hold'- s,

and David L Lichty, or Goodville,
this county. Lichty was pre Ident or class
day exerclsos and spoke at commencement
on "Early Training"; Johns ha! the last ora-
tion of the day nud his subject wns "A Na-
tion's Ramparts," by which ho meant school
houses.
' Harry M. Weaver, or Terro Hill, was

, horso-rakiii-g hay, when part or the harness
brokoand his bono becoming frightened ran
away. Mr. Weaver was thrown under therake and rolled about Torty yards into a ditch
whore tbo tooth or the rnko passed over his
body, one oftbeni catching in his mouth andtearing u iMiuriil gash into bis right ibook,nuolber entered one of hlsnoilrlW and tore
it iu a IcarKil manner.

A Bad Dog.
George Stalus, w ho was badly bitten in the

Iiund by u dog owned by Frederick Auxer, a
few day ago, has brought suit against Auxer,
before Alderman Deen. charging him with.kesplng a vicious dog. A largo number ofWitnesses lmvo been subpoenaed, all of whom

-- have been bltteu by tbo dog. Thu animalseem 9 to bear u very bad reputation.

I'ira lu 8hariuliurir.
Six buildings on Main street, together with

tomiW ; juaurtutcg mubIL'

--.i it.

TUB DBAJH RECORD.

Daniel Araalrong round Dead In New Hol-
land Owen M. lllllece' Death.

Daniel Armstrong, a bachelor aged 74
years, was found dead In bed at the Styor
house, Now Holland, where ho was a boarder, a
this morning. Ue was In his usual health
last evening und this morning when
called he did not answer. Investigation
showed that he was dead. Deceased was nil
old railroader and wns employed on the
Pennsylvania railroad as flagman, brakemau,
4c., for many years. For sovotal ycats ho
ran Individual cars for parties nt Gordon
vlllo. Hlnce the Now Holland road was
built ho has had charge of the engines at
Now Holland. Ho was u brother of Baniuol
Armstrong, tbo well known railroad watch-
man who is stationed at tlio Prlncostreot
crossing, this city. Deceased was stibjocl to
heart dlseaso,aniitbat was probably tbo ranso
of his death. Tho coroner has boon notified
to hold nu lnquosl,

Death et Owen M. tillllece.
Owen M. Olllloco, youngest son of James

Gllllcco, of Philadelphia, and brother of Mrs.
It. A. Malone, of this city, dlod at nls
residoncoNo. 2,151 Park nvoniie, I'htladol- -

Bbla, nn Wednesday ovcnlng nt 10 o'clock.
boon ill for about two weeks and his

malady took an unfavorable turn on Monday
from which time ho sank steadily until
death ensued. Tbo doceasod was about 40
years of ago and was a well known contractor.
no lent vaiuauio assistance ui nis urouior-iu-la-

It. A. Malone, attbotlmooftho construc-
tion of tlio Hart Creek sewer In Philadelphia,
and was engaged In many important railroad
contracts. Ills last work was on tbo Balti-
more A Ohio now line atClaymont, Del.,
which be llnlshod about four months ago.
Ho was a man of energy and kindliness and
bis doatli will be much rcgrotted by those
who knew and appreciated bis character.
Tho deceased lcavosHurvlviuglilinawlfoand
two children. Ills funeral will take plnco
from his Into residence on Saturday morning
at 8 o'clock with solemn requiem mass at St.
Auno's Catholic church.

two shout nonius.

Mr. William Matthews olepod from the
soutborn part of Comancho county, Texas,
with the wire or Mr. James Secrist, a repu-
table farmer.

Mrs. Socrlat oiniltod lo take with her a
sufliclcnt wardrobe

Mr. Matthews went back lo the Secrist
mansion for the clothes.

Mr. Secrist met Matthews at tbo houso.aud
when requostcd to get tbo articles desired,
Mr. Secrist entered tbo homo apparently to
comply.

He soon appeared at the door with a
shot Mr. Matthews dead from his

horse, und, after firing two more bullets Into
tbo prostrate body, mounted the horse and
Hod.

Mr. Secrist has not yet been apprehended.

Cbai AVilllams, of unpreposfosslng uppcar-ancoan- d

armed with a pistol, went up and
down the highways of Highland Home, S.
C, stealing locks of hair from attraclho
young women, vi ct armi.

A young lady of the neighborhood was
recently awakened In her bed by tlio rude
assault or an invader.

She hci named ; ho fled.
His fugitive tracks measured evenly with

Williams' foeU
They got him ; they shot him.
When Williams' vallso was examined four

locks nf hair from tbo heads or white women
wore found in it.

A Quiiie et La n Tennis.
Yesterday a lawn tennis team, consisting of

G. Dawson Coleman, of Lebanon, and Charles
Bodlno, of Philadelphia, and another of Ross
Ilshicmau and Will II. Brinton, of this city,
played an exhibition gam o at McG rami's park
In the prosenco or a good-sl7e- d audlcnco.
Tho Lancaster boys weio dofeatcd by tbo
score or 3 to 1.

Tho llrst and second series wore lost to
Ijincastor by a score or fl games to 4 j tbo
third was gained by i to 4, and tbo fourth
lost by 6 to 5, thus giving visitors the neces-
sary three out et live. Tho kuiiio was
marked by brilliant playing on the part or
.Messrs. iiouino aim iirinion, nut as mu
former is uot a member of the Lobanon club
the game did not count as a match game lor
the championship. Mr. Bodino is n momber
of the Merriam club, Philadelphia, which
took second rrlzo In that city this year.

Three Violent Death at Krte.
William V. Relfel n young business man of

Krio, took a rowboat on Thursday, and, pul
ling out about twenty miles, committed sui-
cide by lumping into the lake.

Miss Lizzie Wagoner, a young society lady,
w bile passing a crowd of boys, had a package
of a thrown under her feet in
sport They exploded, llrod her skirts and
burned her so badly that she died in great
agony.

Mrs. Harriet Lowi-- , whllo passing along
the road at State Lino, was attacked by a
bull which a farmer was driving, and was
so terribly gored and trampled that she
died.

Uam Rurned Near Itoj'ertonn.
A barn, fifty by eighty foot ar.d contents,

ou the farm of Benjamin Mesor, about half a
mile west of Gilbortsvllle, Berks county, was
totally destroyed by fire Just before noon
on Thursday. Charles, a son of Mr. Mesor,
was the tenant residing on the place. How
the lire originated is a inysten. Thirls the
second time tlio barn was burned down. Isaac
Bickel, of Mlllorsville, owned a mill on this
farm when tbo first lire occurred, which was
iweniy-tnre-o years ago.

ATenged Their Wrongs.
Night before last Misses Lucy and Amilo

Bowman, daughters of a well-know- n citizen
or Lincoln county, W. Va., doceyod a young
man named Ross Hammond, who, it is
alleged, had accomplished the ruin or both
girls, into the woods near Hamlin, beat him
into insensibility with clubs, tarred and
feathered him, leaving him to his fata Ho
was round yesterday morning almost dead
with one eye put out.

rmecuted for KaUUriilnj;.
Bofero Aldormau Spurrlor suit has boon

entered against Miller Fralm, Benjamm
Hlrshnnd P. Coonet, charging them with
violating the city ordinance by driving at a
too iiign rate oi spoon, thosu young men
nro alleged to have been racing on East King
strcot Tuesday evening, wbon the collision
between the teams of Krai in and Uirsh took
place and the horse of the latter got away.

FUblng ter Snapper.
Win. M. Deon, Honry T. Yackley and

oca w. Aimer reiurnou ic-u-ay iroin a
hoveral, days trip to Cumberland and l'erry
counties, where they bavo been fishing for
snapping turtles, i iiey uau great juck, and
brought back with them f3 snappers. Komo
nf them arfl el good hIzc, and thore nro three
iu tbo lot that will nggrcgato 100 ikjuihIs in
weight.

Heard and Commuted.
Charles Rodan, who committed an uu- -

iirovoked assault nnd battery ou Jacob
on July 1th, by striking him ou

the head with a poker, wns given a hearing
by Alderman Barr last evening. Tlio alder--
man committed him In dotault of bail for
thirty days for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct.

Hearing Walled.
Frank l'ylo, the sou of Allen

Pyle, appeared at Alderman Kordnoy's oillco
last ovenlug on a charge or malicious mis-
chief preferred by Hr.rry' Beck. After one
witness had been oxamiuod counsel for l'ylo
waived a hearing and entered ball for trial nt
the August court.

.m i

Patriotic Order Son of America,
On Saturday ovcnlng July It, District

President William H. Wehr, of camp "7,
Patriotic Order Sons or America, 'will

a camp at Ephrata. Ho will be ac-
companied to Ephrala by a number of tbo
members of the order in this city.

Adjournment of Vleivors.
Tlio vlowors appointed by the court to

assess damages caused by the proposed
opening of Franklin ami Christian slreota,
met this morning. C. J, Rboads, one of tbo
viewers, is at Chicago, and the remaining
viewers adjourned until next week.

Kale or l Ktute.
Allan A. Herr & Co., real estate agents,

sold to John I'. Wolf cigar manufacturer, n
two Jstory brick dwelling No, 12J Nevln
street, property of Isaae Burton.

Letter Held.
A loiter addressed lo the Cecil County

Trotting association, uecil county, Maryland,
is
iiiiwuuiia.

hoiu at the Lancaster jioatoluai for better'I

Arrived Otad and Went Away Mad.
Yesterday afternoon a couple residing itt

the country, came to this city for the pur-
pose of being united in marriage. Whits in
this city mid before the ceremony, they had

violent quarrel. Tho young man became
very angry and said tbo young girl could go
her way nud ho would go bis. without bo-in- g

married be purchased n ticket lor the
West and left on the Fast Lino.

I'lciilca nt l'onrjn 1'ark.
The Sunday school of St. John's Kplscopal

church is plcnlclng nt Penryn Park
Over 400 poeplo loft on the morning train,
nnd riulto n number loft on other trains dur-
ing the day.

Tho uroiitulM at I'onrvn have boon cueaucd
by plcula pirtici ter everyday until the llrst
Ol ngust.

a ,Yuir .srorr.
IIoit lit Cook III Summer Without Making

lire In the Itnnge.
Mr. Page, o! Philadelphia, is now in Lan

caster Introducing "the Kconotny Ktuuiing-woo- d

cook stove." It Is a novel apparatus,
nnd is Intended to fuel, tumble, and tbo
discomforts of a steady lire and hot stove In
the summer, when a llltlo fire and brief time
will sulllco for cooking. It is easily fitlod on
nn ordinary stove or rauge,tosecuro the drnft,
and thou with n pennyworth of klndliiiK
wood a II re can be instantly built that will
Ixiit water, mnko coffee, cook eggs, broil
moat, heat Irons and perform nil the func-
tions of nu ordinary slovo and meet tbo
usual wants nf the kltehon, in ten minutes
after the tire Is lighted. As tbo slzo witli two
plates costs only 2; tlio tbroo-plat- o slzo ft;
and a plpo attachment for out-doo- r nud
camping purines costs only $1 extra, the in-

vention seems to meet the demands or utility,
convenience and economy and really " fills
a long lelt want." Wo haw It operated tills
morning, and In about twenty minutes from
tbo lighting of tbo tire hard boiled eggs,
hash good hash, too, and prima collco
wore sorved lor four; whllo u bed or
wood coals was loll that would lmvo been
" porfectly elegant" to broil n steak.

Telephone Connection.
Long & P.ivlcbon, boot nnd fchou tiotinr. No. 51

Went Clientnut slirot, are connected ultli tliu
telephone exchange.

Combined Kxrnralon.
llio (lotunld Chapel and St. John's l.iillninin

Sunday ethool excursion to l'enryn park will
leave the upper Heading depot ntO 17a. in. ,.Inly
13. llisUctft brought lotho church or chqiel by
0 o'clock ii, in , .Monday, will bu taken lo the
train.

Wonder Nnier Ceme
And thn nchloieinenl of Joseph Ilerguuiin

beat them all. Hoe thu wonderful ctty nl 11

Eat King (trrct the climax or automatic
Cientlvo Junius, coupled with

Industry and Incalculable patience, hit
astonished tlio world wlthtls masterly contiibu
ttonto tli Held of nclcntlno incchnnlxm. It

the unfeigned praUes of all elates
throughout the entire world. ltd

in:A iii.i.
Blavkaker. In this city, on July . 1M, Mrs.

Jatiohlay maker, widow of the late Jusperfelay-make- r,

formerly ini'niber of the l.ancater liar,
In the h'.lli jcarof heruge.

Funeral from St. James' Eplscujial church oil
Saturday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Interment at
Lancaster i emutery. 2td

UiLllrrB Iu l'hlladelplila, on tlio Hh hint.,
0rn (illllcce, tiruthei o' Mrs Ktchard Malone,
of this city, alter n bort lllneks.

I'unenil will tnko plnco from hU lalo home,
No. I,IM Paik avenue, on fcaturday morning ut
8 o'clock.

SArionn. In llairhihiirg, on thelithiiiM , Pant
Cllllon, liifunt hoii of Harry 1' and Katie M.
hey ford, aged 7 week.

Funeral Friday afternoon nt 5 o'clock. Itela-tini-

and friends invited to attend without
further notice.

XAUKKTS.

rtilUdelplita 1'rodiire Market,
PHlLAUELruiA.July in. Tho demand for Flour

wiw dull und prices laiored buyer.
Minnesota bakers' nt tiff. ; l'ennnvlvaiilii

fimlly ut ll a ; iUT do tl Hjg. j
Piiteuta ut .MJ' W).

Ilyu lluur viit iiuoted at 13 73 per barrel lor
choice.

Feed mis ulct but firm, with light supplies.
8alcs or Western Winter llruu, ut tit IfiftU iiper ton.

At the 1 p. in. call TIimii- - wanhld for Wheattro bid Toiy uly jUSo lor Aug.; IM.rc foi Sept.;
1 uojf for Oct.
Corn for July j Mo (or Aul'.; .Mo for

Scpt.iSI'Jofor Oct.
OatB-3t- io. bid for July; Vf,i Auz. sSlolor

Sept.; 31c, for OU.

Kerr York I'roiluce .llaiktu
Nsw Yokk, July 10. Flour market dull and

price uieunclianccd ; Fine, nt I- - toQi ';superflna, ISCUlrfl 0-- Common to Fancy Kx-tr- a

Ohio, ouj Oood to Cholee Kxtra
Western, fl.'iS 75: .Mlnncnoui, l tn1 91.

neni .. s ueu, i uiior, Jiuy, 'J'KO ; aiii;.,
SlOA.'C! ,Scllt..l lll..

Corn .So. 2 Mixed Auir . .Wie i Kent . SlUc.
nuts KO.a iiixcu, i',c lor. I uly 1 3iv4e lor Aug.
Itye uoinlniil.
Itarley dull.
Pork dull ; Meis, 111 WdU .
I4ird W7V, Alls i mvi. hept.
Molasses ijulct ; .'le. forM-tcs- t Culm.
Turpentine quiet but steady at SlicPetroleum dull t tullned In cases, uWftlOVc.
Itostn dull at WJ ror strained to jiood.
Ilutter Hteady j eatern Imitation Creamery,llw,
Cneosotlriu ; Western Flat. MiQiiW
Eggs steady ; Western, UQlXa ; btate, V,id

Ho.
lllco quiet.
Hugur dull ; Kenned Cutlo.if and Crushed
W'i' Oranulatisl, iio.liiflow nominal j prlinn'clly, WfQ5 5 ir,e.
Freights noiiilual ; Oraln to Liverpool lijf.
ColToo steady : fair rurgoeH, 85c.
Hay steady j No. 1 Timothy, WvfOe.

Clilcaco Produce Market.
CmcAoo, July 9,9-sea-

. in. Maikct oiiened:
Corn August, liijjo ;8epu tnji j Oct., c.
irilin JUK 'V4"

.uif.,iu ouj seiiniiii; OttJlUIjud A lig.. HI M : Sent.. . nv
ltlbs Aug., $.1 i ; Sept., S to.

CLOB1SO.
1:0(1 p. i. Tho market for grain was dead and

fcutiuclen. Iluctuates Inslda of kc. nud that
only on n heat, Clmlngnt about the llurcaofnu previous uny. ueiiunoi eleven coxes OI yel-
low lover lu Now Oilcans, later In the session
boomed Provisions, Mess Pork closed 17Kc;
Lard lUeaud ltlbs ten cents higher than yesfcr-dav- .

Wheat July, Wife; Aug., &iu ; bept., IkiVc ;
(let,, fijo.CornJuly, tijijoj Aug., 7oj Sept., tdjic:
Oct., alio.

Oats July, 31?io; Aug., ao ; Heut,, itt'rc ;
Oct., SiX'- -

iuiy, iw wi "gi ioi: coni,.
10 13K; Oct., 110(3,
J.aru .Jiuy, vi Ml; Aug., W tiVA; Sept.,

ta- ...(7U : Oct...' Hi. 7A.
. .

Ill Da Jiuy, j.) ;s ; uc.,yi37Xi Sept., fJISs
Oct., 53.

Live mock t'rlcen.
CuiOAan. Cattle ItecclplH, 8,tl lieud; ship-menu- ),

2,500 head i mumet steady t grassois
weak : shlplilug ulcers, l.S5ftQI,.VO t,n, 3 7'fl'll 15;
1,'Jooiji.KO t., h HKfJUl; u50QI,a0 US., tl IIOQ
530; Htorkcrs ami lecders, J oiai40; cows,
bulls and mixed, ii uogi nO; Tuxiiusut tl 75
04 S3.

Hogs ltccclpts, 18,C() head : shlpnients, 3,000;
market Hun ; rough and lulled, fjbofl I oi); pack-
ing and shipping, t V0 UX; light Heights,

l uiai an s skips, f l ouQij 75.
bbeep ltccclpts, l,50u head; uhlpuicnU, 1,!00;

market steady : natives, ti OOQia; Texans,
tl O0Q3 40.

Kast Lidkrtt C.illlo There Mas nothing
doing lu cattle todays pi line, $3 0000 00; fair
lo good,3uo5&o;eouimoii, toM5 00; receipts
171 head; slilpmcnts 1,'i'il head ; Hlilpniunta yes-
terday to .Now Vol k, none

Hogs Hteady and ilriu; Phlhtdelphtas, fl it4 50; Yorkers. $1 40fl Ml; lecelpls, 5oo head ;
shipments, 1,700 head ; shipments yesterday to
New Yoik, 4 cat loads.

Sheep dull and loner than yesteiday; re-
ceipts, 1,'MI bead ; shipments, .',b0.) head.

filoiK Markets.
Quotations by Iteed, McUruun &, Co., lUukeru,

Luucastur, t'a.
II a.m. Mm. 3 p.m.

Missouri Puclflo ,.. ....
Michigan Central
Now lork Central s;j' ku nh'
Now Jersey Coutnil 31U? Mil 3
Ohio Central ....
llol.. Lack. A Western uHi 01'i Dili
lienver i, ItloUniudo 4;' .... 4i
Krlo lit' w( 1(4J
Kansas A Texas isi Mi m,fjikeShoiv h7)J fj.( 3!!j
Chicago N. V common, yjig w2 tttj?
N. N. Onl. A Western .! ..'" ..,.
St. Paul Oinihii
Pacific Mall 4;;' 41U 47K
Itochoitcr.VPItuihiirg ..;. 'JJ?
8L Paul , 731; 73 - 73
Texas Pacific u u l
I'ulon 1'aeinc jlj; M 5lVJ
Wabash Common 4
Wubush 1'ieieried , t
Western Union Telegraph.. dl (djf tilli
l.oulavlllo ANashvlile...... MJi 35k JoJ
N. Y., Chi. A St L, .! ...T ..."
Lehigh Vulley... 57Ji .... B7S
Lehigh Navigation,
Pennsylvania lMi 4S4' 4'v
!Wi"?'.".VY 7'' J 7"

.... ....
Northern l'acltto Common 17 .... 17K
Northern Vacltlo l'ref 4W ... 40-- J

Hestonvllle , M; A"J
Philadelphia A Krlo lu lti(?
Northern Central ,. ....
Ccntiiil Tronsp., ,
Canada Southern..,,..,,.... 31 .... 31)i
till. ... ...... .,...,,,,,..,, U3 tuil ...
i'copIa'iFtusbuuictjr,,. (.,,. ,,,, jg)j ,.,,

SEW AnriSTJUEMKHIl
T A KING POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and wholcsoniciicss. Moio eco-

nomical than thu ordinary kludu, nnd cannot be
sold In competition With tlio multitude et low
test, Nhort weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Until only In rout. llorAL IUkinci l'owmtn Co.,
IJ Wall Btreet, New York. w

TTAI'1V THOUGHT AND REBECCA
XI. Tobaccos only Sorter plug, nt

HAUTMAN'S Yl iLLOW ruu. CIOAK
STOKK.

BAVARIAN CABBAGE AND BIO'S
Wluo Sniico for Lunch at

tonlglil.
ALKX. tlKOrtOK (Itlsmarek),

lid 'Hi Enet King Street.
--WANTED. A YOUNO MARRIED

TT Ionian wants sewing work of any kind.
to be done at her home, AonlvitL

ltd No. UN KAhTNKW STKEBT.

rANTED.-- A YOUNG MAN WANTS
Tr a situation to do light work of any kind ;

Is Milling to make himself generally useful
Can give I ho best et recommendations. Apply
ut No. 139 Last Now street, ltd

EORGE iJENNETT I'RACTlCAIiCI PLUMIIKK.bTKAM AND HAS FITTKU.
All outers promptly attended to. Hitlsfactlon
guaranteed. Work done at reasonable prices.

NO. 433NOinilgUEKNSTIlKLT.
Jiinol"-3m- Lancaster, Pa.

liriTHOUT EXCEITION, THE BEST
yy Cigars In the town, two lor 5c, at.
HAUTMAN'S YKLLOW FIXONT CSOAU

BTOUK.

Cil'ECIAli NOTICE THE 51EMBERS OE
O Company K, ISid Ueglment, V. V aio re-
quested to meet at the Assembly H 00111 of Kugeno
llaiier's Hotel, on Saturday evening nt (j o'clock.
llv outer et

ltd IlKXTKit WHITE, Com. Fcrg'l

6 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 1

Ladles' Large Sun Wats, I5c.( formeily 33c;
Ladles' Untrlmmed Hats, ll.uo. silks, Latins,
Velvets, FloHers, Feathers and Itlhboiisatoue-th- l

id tlielr value.
A. IlllthirS 11A7.AAII OF FASHION,

Nos. r und H North ijueeu Street.
Parasols and Sun Shades at J out own ptlco. It

TjlAHT END YARD.

C. J. SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Orrica: No. 20 Ccntrn Square. Ilolh yard and
ofltco connected with telephone exchange.

nprl3 lydMAF.lt

T EVAN'S FIX)U1L

LEAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Klegaut Ulead. For sale by Ulocers
generally.

Lovan & Sons, MorobautMlllors,
Oillco: 17NOIITH 1'KINCKnT. apr.7md

AT RE1GARTS OED WINECAEIi
--FOR

Listen's Extract of Beef.
riKKST IU TUX WORJ.P.

KstablUhed, 1785. II. E. SLAYMAKKIt, Agt
lebn-tt- No. 20 Kast King bt.

ENNKRCHOR UARDKN.M
CONCERT THIS EVENING

Ily a Full I!rats Hand.

EVENING,
Concert by tlio Adaiiislown Hand of .2 Pieces.

ltd HK.VUY DOEUIt, Pioprlelor.

rpiIK MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

The Leading and Largest Hotel. Fairly loca-
ted, elegantly furnished and liberally managed.
Electric bells, lights, und ull modem improve
meat", tiood oichcstru.

OHAS. McQLADB,
Jy7Jmd Proprietor.

HAND CONCERTG
Knapp's Summer Garden,

Ebt Kiko SreriT,

ONSATURDAY EVENING
Mcate riT tiik 11a v a maw IUmi. :id'

ANDGIRIA YOUNQ EADIESw Ann
GENTLEMEN.

Class for Instruction lu Penmanship will be
orcanlii'd MONDAY, J ULY 13.

Cull and Kziimlnu bpocluicng of Improvc-nieu- t.

Full Inlormallon ut Uooius of thoLANCAS-TE-
COMMEUCIAL COLLEOE.Nu. 10J East

King Street.
II. C. WEIDLEU,

Principal.

TMtOrOSALS tHTREBT WORK.
X Scaled proposals for the following work
will be roeeliveu it tlio Street Committee up to
Jnlv 20, lftiS, nt 7 o'clock p. in. Proposals to be
addressed to " htreet Committee," and deposited
In street box at SmclU's giocciy, corner, North
IJueen and Lemon strrcts :

For piking South Huka street iiomVtno to
Ueruiun.

For piking West Chestnut street from Mul-
berry to Charlotte.

For piking North Lime street from Walnut lo
Lemon.

For piking West Jnuics street from Mulberry
to Chariot to.

For tw sowcron Shippeu street from Ann
lo sewer 011 Orange street, und two Inlets.

For grading of Luiucl street hel con 111 jhimd
lliittonwood.

The committee lcscrvo tlio right to reject any
or nil bids.

Plans and specification ran be seen nt the oftlcw
of Allan A. llorr, city regulator, ins East, King
sticct. Ily order of

bTllKKT COMMITTER.
Attest t Euwi S. Smkltz, Clerk.

Jlyii,ll,15,ts

CHARTER NOTICE
heicby given thai an application

or ceitltlcutn of organization subscribed by
Joseph F. Winner, F. II. Jlraucman. John l.Sklles, S. S. MartluundC. Cooper, will be pre
he nt cd to IbeUovcruurofthoSiutuof Pennsyivu-11U1- ,

under tlio Act of Assemby of the
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act

lo Provide for the Incorporation and regula-
tion el certain corporations," approved A pi 11 ),
1H7I, and the supplement thnroto, on Monday, the
third day of August, A. 1)., 1883, for the chaiter of
un Intended corporation tobo called "Tho

Tumplko Company," the character and
object whereof Is to construct and maintain a
tumplko road and bridges In connection there
with, lrom the terminus or the Hrldgeport A
Horseshoe turnpike, in East Lampeter township,
Lancaster county, to the township line between
Kast Lampeter and Leacoek townships, near
thn village of on the bed of the
old Lancaster nud Philadelphia road, between
said points, a distance) ot'utxmt three und
miles, in tbo county of Lancaster, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy ull thn
ilghtx. benefits und privileges coutctTcd by suld
Act or Assembly nnd Us supplements.

JyltKJtdlfA3tw

s AINT-HAl'HAE- L WINE,

INFORMATION.
The Salnt-Kapha- Wlno has a delicious flavour

and Is drunk in trie pinicipai cmesoi iiussia"
tlermanv, Ninth and South America, Ureut
Itrltain, India, and so on,
uiinuuny la Nuftlclent proof of Its stablllly und
tuvlnu lowers,, while for tna real onnnolsi

there Is ua wine that can be considered IU
superior.

hoSalnt-Itaphael Wine Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome (France.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
118-ti- d

'

JTEfT Ant'EHTIKEMEHTB.

RELICS OF A DEAD INDUSTRY.- -.
with I)cii(m Cnpclno l'omun

Piasters idl crude und uiiMitlsfuctoiy, 1'Ilt.OlUents.

fTUIE BEST 6o HAVANA CIGAR INX the City, at
UAUIUAN'S YELLOW FItONT ClOAU

BTOUK.

CLARKE'S TEA STORE BEST GOODS
Prices. Ornuulntcd Sugar, To.

white"A.,"cc. coffee, 120 to avs v . Van
Bvrun. lOuWnt. uennan soap, 30 fl bar,
dry Htarcli, 5o V It.. Telciiliniio.

CLA llHK'HTKA BTOUK,
38 West King Htreet.

FIRST-CLAS- S HOARDING.
with the choice or looms on the

first or second lloor. Suipasned by none lu the
city. Call on oriidilresa,

NO. 4W NOKTII (JUEK.V ST.
Tabic boarders accommodated.

pEMESlllER THE OLD STANDARD
KOItltKll'S WILD CHKBIIY TOXIC

Tor Weakness, General DchlUly, Dyspepsia,
Hummer complaint, etc.

ItOIIHKl.'SLIQUOIt BTOUK,
api'.'-lydl- t Ue. tl Centra Siiuaro,

ORE WANTED BY A MIDDLEw aired man verv need v. I'eouln In ml.
vato residences vt ho have any w ork to do Shout
the house or yard would do well by giving It to
him, us ho stands sadly In uccdunil subsistence.
Fair and square dealings and llvo andlrlllioare bis prliictplcH. liiqiilm nt No. '.'iSSotith-wes- t

comer Hlilppen ami Onuiga Ml cctf, Lan-
caster, Pa. 11

wANTED.

A Young Mini about Seventeen Years el Ago
to learn the

DRUG BUSINESS,
Addicssln Onn Uaiul-niltlng- ,

"DUOliGIST,"
Jj'J'it ItiTELMUMicKR Orrics

H T WEATHER CLOTHING.

llol WcAr Clotliii,

THE LAHflLST VAItlETY AND MOST COM-

PLETE STOCK l.V THE CITY AT VKKY
ATTKACTIVK l'UICES.

Now Styles ltcccirhig Dully.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

SoutiiEHT Council Sixth ami Mahuet Stiieitr,
PiiiLincLrim. laU-llt- i

A NOTUER

&UE1T REDUOTIOIT
in tin: PKICE OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
l,ll'alrof Ladles' Low cut

OPERA SLIPPERS
Formerly sold at f l.oo nnd (1.25, icduu d to "m.

a air.
2,0111) Pair of Men's

Congress, Lace & Button Shoes,
l'ornicily sold at tiSO, duced to 1.imi.

MEN'S

Base Ball Shoes
l.oo a Pair.

Boys' and Ladies' Shoes
AT KEDUCEI) PUICES.

JOHN HIEMENZ,
No. 61 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

INO.U1KE11 llUILIHNr,.

HTRICH IJI10T1IER.S.

Great Special

BARGAIN SALE
--OF

CHILDREN'S

rn
milled Straw Hats

--AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 BAST KING STREET,

About One Hundicd Dozen Assoitcd Hats, all
good, desirable st) les, thleh we have been sell
ing successfully In season at from a Dollar to a
Dollar and a half 11 piece

Will Be Slaughtered
ATTHE I'NllOUM PltlCE OF

TWENTY-H- M OEMS

APIECE.

Wo bought them fioni oneol thohugcsl manu-
facturers lu .New Yui k til tin enormous saei I flee,

1th the Intention of gl lug

To Our Customers

A SPLENDID BARGAIN.

Such as They Never (lot Before.

Como and convince yourself Hint they 1 tally
are i hat we advertise them to be

REMEMBER,

HATSTlint Are Worth From a Dollar
(0 11 Dollar mill ii'llairApicco

-- FOR ONLY

Twenty - Nine Cents,
AT

ASTRICH'S,

No. 1 3 East King Street,
LANOASTKH, l'A,

MBW AnrEnilSEMENTS.
ochooLtax for ista"

Th diipllento Is In the hands of the ttcasurcr.
Three per cent, off ror prompt payment,

W. O. M Albll ALL, Trcusiirrr,
No. U Centre bunare.

MTT Ofllro hours lrom 9 a, tu. to I p. la.
juiioll-tfdl- l

HOUSES, HORSES, WAGONS, 1IAR.
goods of alt kinds sold on small

commission by
J. ItOSENFlELD&CO.,

CoMJiifeios Mkrciiakts,
No. 7 West Ornngo Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Also oftlco of Peoples' Mutual Llvo Stock lu.
siinmcc Company. jij-- em

rillllS IS TO CERTIFY THAT WE,X Samuel M. Myers, John lllnarlcti nudHenry F. Hartinan,enmnilssloncrsnf thu count
of Lancaster, slate of Pcunsylviiiila, Ilive t hfsuay cxamineu ciarko s Patent Flro Kscnno,
Mifdbyll, It. ItorTinati Sc Co., llnrrlsburg, l'a.,
nnd do hereby approve of same, nnd lccoin-men- d

ltd erection In nny or nil buildings In
this county requiring tlio escapes, under Act Of
Assembly, approved Juno.1, ll-fl-.

Witness our hand uud seal this 2d day of J uly,
1853.

HAM'LM.MYEItS,
.KlilN (JI.NOItlCII.
HENItY F, HAIITMAN.

Attcjlt Fnxnn CnicsT,
Commtsslonci's Clcik. JjS ld

R INDUCTION IX CUSTOM. MADE
Clothing, A well-mad- Elegant trimmed

and perfect lilting llusliicss Hull for tie 00. A
good English Corkscrew Worsted Butt, flat

In one, two. Unco or four-butto- cutii.way, for 2S.UU. A handsome check Cansiiuero
Suit for W.U0. An elegant Scrgo Suit, In black,
blue, drub or brown, for tl.W. Finn English
Striped or Check Pantaloons lrom

nil work Is strictly first-clas- Every
gurmo.'t wnrrnuled to b ir presented. A
good ill, wclbmado and nlcci trimmed. Tholargest assortment of patterns In this city.

A. II. UOSENSTKIN,
tnll-Cllld- 37 North yuceil street.

GUEATREDl'CTIOX IN PRICES

BI.NCEJULY 1st AT

STAUFFER&CO.'S.
HOYS' 8TUA W HATH, Jc, inc., 15c., 3e., JSc.

HOYS' IIUKSS II.VT.S,!3c
MIIN'S HAT8,S.'ic.,&0c, TJc.JI.'O.

AOENUINK MACKINAW HAT, ti.W.
A NICK MANILLA HAT.fiOK.

ItKAUTIHTI, LIOIIT IIKOW.N mid IILACK
STIHIIAT.ti.Mi.

J( all and nee our '.Tic. Winduiv.'SO

W. 1). STATJEEER &' CO,

(HHILTZ A liUOVOLH MANII),

NO. 31 i 03 MOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTLIt, l'A.

roiix S. UI VEER, a eo. e. iiatii von

GREAT REDUCTION

IN ritltKSOt'SlLKH.
Ou.lune27lh we icduced Ihoprlcetof all Pllkg

One Lot CHKCKKII ANII STltll'EU
hi LKS from SOe, lo 10c.

Ono Iil CIlECKLl) ANH STKIl'Kll
hi L1C8 from 75c. toC5c.

One U1 FIOL'KEl) 1'OULAIM) MLKS
flomtl.i.J to 73c.

one Lot vkim:i:i ioi'laiiii silks(rum fl.OOto 5c.
WAfKTOSEK TIIK (iOOI!;.-S- a

Wo mo showing an elegant luortmenl el

Black and Colored Silks

AT ASTONISHING LOW I'UICKS
11 U1 pay any one wanting Silks to look tilour good befole buj lug.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIl. l'A.

rULJTJVAJ..

EOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

EUWAItU AMIlLLlt.
Of Urumoio Ion nslilp.

Subject to the deiUlon of tbu liemncraticcounty coiiTeutlou.

JJtOR JURY COMMISSIONER,
K. C. lULLHIt,

Of Karl towuahlp, county.
Subject lo the rule of the Democratic) lmrty.

piOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL I. KNO.,
el Leacoek tow uslilp.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Jly7-2- i' d"

ptOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

IIKNJAMIN HL'IIKII,
Of the Eigthh Wunl, ijincmterCity.

Subject to the decision el the Democratic
county convention. Jel-tld- w

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

JKltOMK Il.SHULTZ.
of Klizabethtowii boiough.

Subject to the decision of the Democraticcounty convention. d & w tid

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
of the county et

l.ancinlei-wil- l meet In their on
hATlUDAY afternoon or oi enlug, JULY if, ut
placea und bet ecu boum tobo annoiiiiced ten
daya lu advance by handbill by their respective
committeemen, to elect thrccor II vu delegate to
the county and dlotrlct convcntlonx, iihlch 11 HI
he held lu thu city et Ijuicaster, In the commit-
tee rooms, third Hour et KunlerV postolllce
building, on WKHNKSDAY, JULY 'h, nnd to

one pcn.011 from each district, lor county
commlttecuieii fortho cunning year.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.
Thu Delegates fiom the city will meet at 10 11.

in., toelect tin co delegates to the btato couvetiHon,
1 ho Delegates fiom the Second (Lower) Did.

1 1 let will meet at IU a. iu., to elect tlucodelo-gate- ,

Tho Delegates from the Third (Upper) Dlstiiel
11 HI meet utluii. in., and elect four delegate.

Tho Delegates will meet In County Conven-
tion at 1 1 a. m and nominate

ONE I'KUStlN torltecouler.
ONE 1'KllSU.V for County Solicitor.
TWO 1'KlttfONS for l'llson Inslicclola.
TWO rEUSONSfor Dlivctors of the Poor.
ONK l'KUSONfoi-Dliectoro- r thu Poor (two

i ONEI'EItSON for Jury Cniiiinl,sloncr.
W. U. HENSEL, Chulrinan.

J. II. I.1C1ITV. )
U.S. Pattkiuson, S Secretiulcs.
W. II. U 111 Ell. S

N, II. Tho special attention el nil members of
inouounty cominiiieoiinu niiicersot tlio Dele-
gate elections is Milled to the law governing
Primary Elections ioo,iilrlng their otilcers to be
sworn, Ac.

UleOVEJlIES.

T BURSK'S.A'

PICNIC GROCERIES.

Sardines In Oil and Mustard.
Kiesh Salmon nnd Lobster,
Putted Ham, Tongue, Chtekcu uud Game.
Deviled Ham mid Chicken.
Lunch Tongue nnd Whole Ox Tongue Iu C.mu.
l'lcklcs in small glass jars.
Condensed Milk,
Clilpped Dried llcef.
Full Cieuni Cheese.
York Lunch or Protr.el Cmckcia.
I'lcsh Oysters In 0110 uud two pound can;', etc.

PICNIC PLATES,

Good Royal Coffeo and Teas,

At BURSK,
NO. 17 fcAST KING STKEBT,

LANOASTElt, PA.

WATVllr.S, JtC,

W'ATOHEH, OEOCKS AND JEWEMtV.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PUICE3 OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JKWELKY.llt
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 i-- 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. It. It. Depot.
Correct time ut noon dally Hum Washington,

D, C. Wutthciund Clocks icpaiiod, legulalcd
aududjuatcd. lytlvd

m - i i r,1; ,"" - -- .J jq r :ft. K aJT'-r- - "!' .. "... ... fl. -- .if - miii a -

ci. OTlilNO
.rL-s- v 1

t

Clothing fo meet every fancy and
lo please llio tusto of every luiycr
may always Iio found on 'our tables.
No one need leave us unsatisfied.

Our stock is full of real bargains
at closing prices, within the reach of
every purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Pbllndolphtn.

m'iSind

pNDINU OK THE .SECOND WEKIC
--OP TH- E-

Great Clearing Sale
AT

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONK IMUCK CLOTHINU IIOl'SK.

Wo adveilised hwl eek the tillers of houio
but we have Jut llnlshed .Marking

Down the KNTIItE STOCK, and we nro now
lead) lo give you the Greatest llargalnslu

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TItUNKS, VALISES, S,VICIIEL, Ac,
That were ever ollered anywhere Wc'havo

Iteduccd the l'rlies 1'ully U percent on moat of
the Mock, and more than that on some Wo
wish toc.ill Special Attention to Hie

All-in-O- ne Overalls,
In all the diltercnt colors nnd riu.illtlcii, et

which we have absolute eontiol lu Lancaster.
These Overall arc without aeams lutheciotch
and back, and ale theieluro u gieut luiiiove-men- t

on Ihe old sljle.

Hirsh & Brother's
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

COIlNEIt OK NOItTII QUEEN S'lllEET AND
CENTItK SQUAltE.

ILMAMSON itw

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Slimmer Clothing.

Cblldien'g Light Coloied l Cheek Cas
slmeru Suits, tle.ua.

Hoys' Light Colored All-wo- Summer Chevio
Suit", fs.uo.

lloyd' Light Colored Stylish Plaid suits, $.'.S0.
(Jhildien'a Vacation Suits, file.
Chlldien's Vncatlon l'unts.Wc.
Children's Shirt Wulsts, at-.-, 25c, We., 75c.
Children's shirt Wnlsts Itlue, (J ray, O recti and

liioiMi, 7j'., tl.'ind f 1.35.
lloya uud Children' Stilpe Ulnghaiii touts,

4)eeuU)

FOR TOURISTS.
Wo have Crjutal Zinc and Leithei I'uveicd

Trunks of the ery heat and mo-i- t subttiintlal
uiakei, Alao satcheU mid Vall.t b or all kinds
Iroiu'.Ki. upward.

Straw Hats.
A Variety of DUESSsritAW HATS, Odd Lot,

10 Cent-- . Each.
Another Lotol CHILDREN'S PALM LEAP

1 1 ATM, 3c. Each.
STKAW CATS CHlLDltK.N'S STltAW CAPS,

T."h!., Me and tt.di).
HOYS' DISKS.-- . STUAVV HAls.'iic.

.11 EN'S SEEItsUCKEIt HATS. a", and ll'e.
MEN'S LINEN HATS, Wo.. S5c. mid Xic

LINEN CAPS, inc.
CASSIMKItE HATS. CASSlJIKltE 11 TS.

Peiul and Ncutru Mixed Light Coloied sivIHU
SttirUeiby Hats, fiw).

SHIRTS!
Korlllcyclo HldeiNtiud Lawn Tennis I'lajei.

we havoShlrls of all Colors ami Style-,- .

Kor I'iahliig nnd Picnic Parties tlieiti Is nolhIngsosultilbfoiis the XOItl'UI.K SillltT,

PEKCALESII1UTS, wilhTwo Colliirx.snc.

WHITE SlllKTS,'r.e.,Mc. and Tie

THK"i:iOIIMlL'," ILtlOoi'tVIU per Half Dozen.

GENTS' MUSLIN DRAWERS,
'Xc. and -- c.

COTTON HALl'HOSE.l'aiicy Colois,bl. p.itta
IIUlTlttll Toe and Heel,

Hie. per pair.
PANCY II It ESS HOSE, Son, SSc.,.15c. aiidfiiio.

LISLE TIIUEAH LINEN aKd IIEIIL1N
ULO Ks for Summer Wear. Also Light

lluck liluves lor Dilving.

A Special Dress Shoe, $2.00

Wo now offer a (iant's SlylMi Dress Shou In
throe sl leg, vis. . Congress, Italumml and Hut
ton Gaiter, with plain r Cupped Toe, Solo Hov
cled Edge, giving t''o shoo u veiy light und
diessy uppeaninec. Tho pi Ico only ii.w.

yStoies close nt U p. in., except SatimUy,

Williamson d Foster,

32, 31, 30 & 38 Kust King Sired,

'..ANCAHTEU. PA

VOJt BALE OU JtEXT.

F10 It RENT.
Three Law Onteea ut Vi 4X sill IT 1 liin.'K

STItEKTf and a biuuientU feut long, supplied
null nuivi mm ucau

marJO-tl- U. rilANK K8IILKMAN.

PUIILTO SALE OP TA11EES, CHAIRS,
Mlrror.SlngcrSewlngMacblnc, etc..

the olTect of ltalpn Simon, the London Clothing
Itenovutor, No. ltd North liuke strtut, on batui-da-

July 11th, ut l( Ii. in.
1f.N,llUllKUT, Anetloueer.

N. It. ThlsUaiioalllvumlo.iw Itulph U
jlyt-Jt-

"

A


